Work Session Agenda

NAABIK’IYATI’ COMMITTEE
24th NAVAJO NATION COUNCIL

Navajo Nation Council Chamber
Window Rock, AZ

Monday, February 10, 2020 at 9:00 A.M.

PRESIDING CHAIR: Honorable Seth Damon, Speaker, Navajo Nation Council

1. CALL WORK SESSION TO ORDER

2. INVOCATION

3. PURPOSE OF THE WORK SESSION BY HON. SETH DAMON, SPEAKER
   • January 10, 2020. Naabik’íyáti Committee requested a follow-up work session on February 10, 2020
   • December 12, 2019, the Naabik’íyáti Committee tabled Legislation 0182-19, by a vote of 11 in favor 4 opposed, for a work session within 30 days (January 10, 2020).

4. PRESENTATIONS:
   A. Presenters: Honorable Eugenia Charles-Newton, Chairperson, Law and Order Committee
      Dr. Delores Greyeyes, Director, NDPS-Navajo Nation Department of Corrections
      Mr. Bartholomew “Bart” Stevens, Regional Director, BIA Navajo Regional Office
      Dale Keel, Branch Chief, BIA - Division of Facilities Management and Construction
      Robert Esquerra, Special Agent in Charge, BIA, Office of Justice Services
      Travis LeBeaux, Special Agent, BIA, Office of Justices Services
      James Begay, Supervisory Detention Specialist, BIA, Office of Justice Services
      Tricia A. Tingle, Associate Dir., Tribal Justice Services, Office of Justice Services
• Report on the cross assessment of all current facilities. Current funding levels (include operations and maintenance and personnel) compared to the replacement and new facilities funding or projected funding (including operations and personnel).

• Outline on the process. If BIA were fully fund the Operations and Maintenance costs for all facilities. If approved, what is the timeframe for federal funding to be appropriated and funds release to the Navajo Nation? Will appropriations be recurring?

• Break down by funding sources. How much Navajo Nation general funding will be requested?

• Other related information/data

B. Presenters: Pearline Kirk, Controller, Navajo Nation
   Dominic Beyal, Executive Director, Office of Management and Budgets

   • Overview of Section Four of Legislation 0182-19. Approval and Adoption of Expenditure Plan Administration. External funding, reimbursable credit, and other financial and budget information

5. DISCUSSION: QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION

6. CLOSING STATEMENT BY HON. SETH DAMON, SPEAKER

7. ADJOURNMENT